Introduction
According to statistics [1] , at present, the garbage of our country's construction has occupied the city garbage 30%~40%, of which the 50%~60% is concrete. In view of the increasing harm of waste concrete, in order to protect the environment, conserve resources, and optimize the allocation of resources, it is urgent to use construction waste [2] . Recycled cement mortar refers to the aggregate replacement of cement mortar in the waste concrete by the crushing, screening, cleaning and other steps made of recycled materials. Study recycled cement mortar is expected to be able to realize recycling of resources, reduce garbage of construction [3, 4] .The test required for regeneration lightweight aggregate is made of waste concrete after crushing processing. Made of crushing processing procedures such as recycled aggregate instead of natural aggregate can reduce the construction for the consumption of natural aggregate, alleviate the pressure of increasingly scarce natural aggregate, social, economic and environmental benefits are more obvious [5] .
Xu Ming, Wang Tao. et al [6] have studied the stress-strain relationship of the uniaxial compressive of recycled mortar specimens after high temperature, and the stress-strain curve is obtained. The results show that: with the increase of the replacement rate of recycled aggregate, the stress-strain curve peak stress decreases. In order to reveal at room temperature under different replacement rate and dry apparent density effects on the regeneration of lightweight aggregate cement mortar uniaxial compressive strength, this paper selects 100%, 75%, 50%, 25%, 0% five different replacement rates were designed into five groups of recycled cement mortar, compare the mechanical properties of mortar and ordinary cement, analysis of different replacement rate for recycled effect of lightweight aggregate cement mortar cube compressive strength. In order to get the relationship curve between the compressive strength and the replacement rate, the compressive strength-dry density curve, so as to lay the foundation for exploring the strength index and the higher strength of the cement mortar.
Test Overvie w

Raw Materials
Cement: The P.O 42.5 cement produced by the Jiaozuo limited company of sturdy cement was adopted;
Natural aggregate: Natural aggregate is the natural river sand, the maximum particle size is 5mm. The bulk density is 1321kg/m3, as shown in Figure 1 (a) ;
Recycled aggregate: recycled light aggregate as shown in Figure 1 (b) was from the test cube lightweight aggregate concrete test block after crushing, screening, cleaning, drying in Henan Polytechnic University structure hall, and the bulk density is 623kg/m 3 ; Mixing and curing water: ordinary tap water. 
Mix Proportion
Five different replacement rates of the recycled light aggregate to cement mortar test block was selected, the replacement rate of 0% of the ordinary mortar test block was selected as the benchmark test block, 25%, 50%, 75%, 100% and so on four kinds of different replacement rate test block as a contrast test block, replacement rate according to the volume of replacement. Figure 2 , the loading rate of 9kN/s, the maximum range of 2000kN.
Fig.2 Loading device
Test results and Analysis
Failure Process and Failure Mode of Test Block
The failure process of recycled lightweight aggregate cement mortar and common test block is quite similar in general. Initial stage of loading, the cement mortar test block found no obvious cracks; But with the increase of load, recycled lightweight aggregate and cement mortar test block internal interactions increase, gradually manifested in the side surface of the test block, especially the middle position of the side surface began along the vertical direction where some micro-cracks. Gradually increase the load will cause initial cracks gradually become larger, to the two direction extension, when the load is increased to a limit load and cement mortar test block to reach the limit state of bearing capacity, lateral surface of the cement mortar began to muster, fall off, the final destruction. The destruction form of recycled lightweight aggregate cement mortar is shown in Figure 3 . It can be seen that the damage forms of recycled lightweight aggregate cement mortar and common test block are basically similar, and the damage occurs at the interface of cement mortar cement mortar. So the compressive strength of recycled lightweight aggregate cement mortar is influenced by the bond strength of recycled aggregate and cement colloid. 
Cubic Compressive Strength
The cubic compressive strength of recycled lightweight aggregate cement mortar under different replacement rates were calculated according to the test results of the critical load under different replacement rates. As shown in table 2, it can be seen that different replacement rates regeneration lightweight aggregate and cement mortar test block cube compressive strength have reached the requirements of design strength grade, the compressive strength of recycled lightweight aggregate cement mortar is affected by the change of the replacement rate of recycled lightweight aggregate obviously. The compressive strength-replacement rate curve is not linear, as shown in Figure 4 . Which a, b, c, d and e were control parameters, it can be obtained by fitting. a value is -50.027, b value is 78.24, c value is -29.273, d value is -1.63, e value is 19.1, the fitting accuracy is 1.
When the replacement rate is 0%, the compressive strength of recycled lightweight aggregate cement mortar is the highest. In the case of any replacement rate of recycled light aggregate, the compressive strength of the test block is lower than that of the natural cement mortar. With the increase of the replacement rate, the compressive strength of the cube specimen decreases and then increases and then decreases. When the replacement rate is 75%, the intensity reaches the peak value, which belongs to the ideal state. It can be considered that the 75% is the optimal replacement rate, at this time, the compressive strength can reach 97.33% of the compressive strength of the cement mortar.
Influencing Factors Analysis
As seen from Figure 5 , with the increase of recycled lightweight aggregate replacement rate, the change tendency of the compressive strength of the mortar test block is first decreased and increased and then decreased. Its change rates were 6.33%、 1.5%、 5.5%、 11.7%. The reason why this is the case, the reason is: in the process of breaking the waste concrete, regeneration lightweight aggregate internal regeneration often more or less have some fine pores and micro-cracks initial damage, with the increase of the replacement rate, the recycled lightweight aggregate will increase. The initial damage of mortar test block is more and more serious. Initial damage will have an significant adverse effects on the compressive strength of cement mortar, the influence degree is closely related to the initial damage degree of mortar test block. While with the increase of the replacement rate, water to cement rate of mortar test block would be lower. The initial da mage and water-cement rate two factors comprehensive cross influence the compressive strength of recycled cement mortar. When the replacement rate is 75%, the initial damage and water binder ratio tend to be balanced. So when the replacement rate of recycled light aggregate cement mortar is 75%, the compressive strength of mortar test block is optimal. It can achieve the natural test block compressive strength of 97.33%. 
Conclusion
Failure process and failure mode of recycled lightweight aggregate cement mortar test block are closer to the ordinary cement mortar, its destruction occurs at the interface between the lightweight aggregate and cement cementitious materials; when the recycled lightweight aggregate of cement mortar lightweight aggregate replacement rate is 75%, the initial damage and water-cement ratio tends to be balanced, its compressive strength is the ideal state, 75% can be considered as the optimal replacement rate; recycled lightweight aggregate cement mortar test block can achieve maximum compressive strength of natural cement mortar compressive strength test block 97.33%.
